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MEMBERSHIP APP How-To / Order Membership Brochure-App

The VFW Auxiliary Membership Brochure is a trifold which includes information about the Auxiliary, the Life
Membership fees charter and a small application. Be sure to include your or your Auxiliary’s contact info. Are
you running low on this Recruiting resource? The “Brochure Order Form” can be found on the National website
‘Resources’ page under Membership. This brochure is a free resource you may order from National.
You can also find both the ‘Membership/Member Transfer’ application and the ‘Member Change’ Form on the
National website ‘Resources’ page under Membership. Which form do I use? The ‘Membership/Member
Transfer’ Application is used for new membership, rejoining member, and transfer from another Auxiliary. The
‘Member Change’ form is used for name change, address change, converting to Life Membership, replacing a
Membership card, and reporting a death.
The “How to Ensure a Membership Application is Complete” document can be found through the National
‘Resources’ page under Membership where you CLICK on the ‘Membership Recruitment and Retention Tools’
LINK. Once re-directed to this site CLICK on ‘Membership Moments’ to find this document in the drop down. I
have another document which indicates steps the Investigating Committee should take and other pertinent
information. The Investigating Committee should be trained on how to ensure the application is completed fully
and correctly. I would also keep a copy of these two ‘How-To’ documents in your Treasurer’s book. That way
you have it available at meetings for when an Investigating Committee member is unavailable and someone
unfamiliar with ‘How-To’ must fill in on the Committee.
You may send me a request to email any of these forms and ‘How-To’ resources to you.
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